granted to Bryan D. Vogt from the Univesity of Akron. The James L. White innovation award honors outstanding researchers from both academia and industry for innovative development in the field of polymer processing technologies with commercial impact. In this occasion, Phil Coates from the University of Bradford was granted this award for the development of solid phase orientation processing routes. Another award (early career award) was granted to Jiahua Jack Zhu from the University of Akron who had the honor of presenting a keynote as a part of the award.
The scientific program activities were carried out during the 4 days of the conference (Monday to Thursday) in which 2 plenary talks were presented each day, one in the morning and one in the afternoon except for the last day (Thursday) in which only one plenary talk was presented. The plenary speakers included Masami Oka moto from the Toyota Technological Institute who talked about biocomposites of natural rubber latex and living tissue. Liqun Zhang from Beijing University of Chemical Technology presented some important simula ted results of elastomer nanocomposites (ENCs) achieved via molecular dynamics simulation. Chul B. Park from the University of Toronto gave information of modern foaming technologies that use crystals to control foam processing. Marcelo Farah from Braskem com-The 33 rd international conference of the Polymer Processing Society (PPS) was held in the city of Cancun, Mexico from 10 to 14 th December 2017, the venue for this conference was the Grand Fiesta Americana Coral Beach Hotel. The PPS holds two annual conferences, one international and one regional. The international conference alternates locations from three major geographic locations Americas, Europe/Africa and Asia/ Australia. This was the first time that this conference was held in Mexico and it was co-organized with the Mexican Society of Rheology. The conference is dedicated to all fields of polymer processing comprising all formulation, conversion and shaping operations applied to polymers to produce commercial products. In this occasion there were 20 different symposia: 16 general symposia and four special symposia.
The conference was attended by participants from 44 different countries. 499 abstracts were accepted in the conference: 29 keynotes, 290 oral presentations and 180 posters. Additionally, 7 plenary talks were presented during the conference, 2 of these plenary talks corresponded to awards granted by the PPS: the Morand Lambla award and the James L. White Innovation award. The Morand Lambla award recognizes an outstanding young researcher who has made major contributions to the field of polymer processing. This time the award was 33 rd International Conference of The Polymer Processing Society (PPS-33) Cancun, Mexico December 10 -14, 2017 Applied Rheology | Volume 28 (2018) | Issue 1 pany discussed the challenges in polyolefins industry to improve processing in industrial scale and Mihaela Turcanu from Fresenius Kabi company who presented the rheological elongational properties of human saliva and their application to design nutritional fluids for dysphagia treatment.
There were 7 parallel sessions each day from Monday to Wednesday. Posters were presented during two sessions (Monday and Tuesday). The session dedicated to the Symposium of Rheology and Rheometry was one of the largest sessions with a great number of oral and posters contributions. Among the oral presentations of this symposium, Yuichi Masubuchi talked about the inter-chain cross-correlation contributions in viscoelasticity of entangled polymers using molecular simulations in which the viscoelastic response is decomposed into the contributions from self-correlation in the same chain and cross-correlation between different chains in various systems. Universal behavior was found for mono disperse systems with different molecular weights, and even for branched polymers. Jaime Muñoz Sanchez presented a numerical study on the calendering process in viscoelastic sheets of finite initial thickness aimed to calculate the roll separating force and power input. The rheological constitutive equations of the fluid under consideration follow the Simplified-Phan-Thien-Tanner (SPTT) fluid model together with the governing equations of mass and momentum balance, based on lubrication theory. Shuichi Maeda discussed longbranched structures of polybutadienes, various solutions were prepared using liquid paraffin as solvent. He showed that the relationships between the linear viscoelastic functions reduced by concentration for PB solutions and melts strongly depend on whether the PBs have long branches in their molecules or not. For exam-ple, moduli values are larger for PBs containing complex long-branched structures. Sati Bhattacharya, former president of the PPS, presented a paper dealing with effects of short glass fiber orientation on rheological properties of compression-moulded Nylon-6 composites with 30 % weight short glass fibers. Samples subjected to different strain units were cooled rapidly within the rheometer to preserve the orientation. X-Ray Computed Tomography (X-CT) was used to obtain 3-dimensional fiber orientation and fiber concentration of the sheared samples. Simulations from Folgar-Tucker based Reduced Strain Closure (RSC) orientation model showed reasonable agreement with experimental data. While an increase in fiber orientation usually results in the reduction of complex viscosity, new results suggest that other phenomena such as fiber migration and flow-induced crystallization aided by fillers could be occurring. Xavier Dreux discussed the rheological behavior of aqueous suspensions of cellulose nanofibers. Under SAOS, all suspensions of nanofibers presented a gellike behavior, with G' > G''. The gels of nanofibers obtained by acid hydrolysis showed a higher gel strength than those produced by catalytic oxidation. The sonication treatment also increased the storage and loss modulus due to the better dispersion of the nanofibers. Those obtained by acid hydrolysis presented thixotropic character and a viscosity profile with three regions (shear thinning -Newtonian plateau -shear thinning). In a further study, cellulose acetate is blended with plasticizers. Results showed that both relaxation times and apparent molecular weight between entanglements are not affected by plasticizer content whatever its nature. The viscoelastic behaviour of cellulose acetate chains is no more controlled by entanglements but rather by another correlation length given by strong in- teractions between chains which are not directly affected by the plasticizer. These interactions assign unusual scaling behaviour upon plasticizer content and temperature. Reza Foudazi talked about self-assembled block copolymers (pluronics) in oil-water mixtures that display hexagonal and lamellar structures. The rheological fingerprints of such mesophases are studied under steady state, frequency sweep, and large-amplitude oscillatory shear (LAOS) measurements. Jose Covas presented a new dual-slit die that consists of two flow channels, each fitted with an output control valve at its inlet. By handling the two valves simultaneously, shear rate in the measuring channel can be changed within a range while maintaining constant the total pressure drop. Dora Medina described an innovative tribo rheometry fixture-design to study the skin surface with special significance on the measurement of coefficient of friction at different angular velocities and pressures. The study included different types of skin to mimic 49 Applied Rheology | Volume 28 (2018) | Issue 1
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and/or replace human skin. In addition, a complete characterization of the tribo-rheological behavior of solid-lubricating liquid systems was exhibited, using a hybrid triborheometry fixture. Patrick C. Lee presented a paper dealing with the rheological behavior of polyolefin describing the effect of blending with active microfibers aiming to design and produce in-situ shrinking microfibers to improve extensional behavior for foaming applications. Rahul Gupta presented the effect of morphology and rheology on Nylon-6 glass fiber composites.
As a final remark, PPS-33 was the conference where researchers from academia and industry of various parts of the world were able to share new science and technological developments in the beautiful city of Cancun, Mexico.
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